INTRODUCTION
============

Jezero crater, the designated landing site for the Mars 2020 rover, has smectite clays and carbonate sequences that imply circumneutral-to-alkaline aqueous conditions during the earliest portions of the crater's lacustrine history ([@R1], [@R2]). However, while mineral associations mirror a combination of salinities, temperatures, redox, and pH \[e.g., ([@R3])\], a specific approximation of ancient pH conditions is not possible on this basis. Developing a method for distinguishing between circumneutral and high-pH environments is astrobiologically notable because high-pH alkaline lakes are the most bioproductive natural aquatic systems on Earth, and their productivity is almost exclusively driven by Bacteria and Archaea ([@R4]). The Miocene Ries crater lake in southern Germany ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) is an ideal testbed for testing and calibrating such proxies.

![Map showing the location of the Ries crater and the Nördlingen 1973 drill hole.\
Adapted from Arp *et al.* ([@R8]).](aay3440-F1){#F1}

The Nördlinger Ries is widely recognized as an analog for Martian craters and specifically related ejecta fluidization, post-impact hydrothermal activity, and aqueous sedimentation on early Mars \[e.g., ([@R5]--[@R8])\]. The Ries crater formed about 14.8 million years ago through an asteroid impact that excavated 500 to 650 m of Triassic-Jurassic and Tertiary sedimentary rocks and more than 2 km of the underlying Variscan crystalline basement. The resulting transient cavity collapsed quickly, leaving behind a 600-m-deep and 26-km-wide depression that filled with water and sediments over time ([@R9]) and hosted diverse biological assemblages throughout its approximately 0.3- to 2-million-year history ([@R8], [@R10]). Partial melting of target rocks enhanced physical and chemical weathering with significant effects on sediment composition ([@R11]) and lake water chemical evolution ([@R7])---differing from standard terrestrial lake basins but potentially analogous to Martian basins.

Specifically, the mineralogy of the sediments deposited within the crater on top of the crater suevite (a melt-bearing, polymict impact breccia) indicates that weathering of crystalline rock--derived lithic breccias and glassy melt fragments had a substantial effect on the chemistry of the lake waters ([@R8]). In particular, the abundance of the zeolite minerals analcime and clinoptilolite in the laminite member of the lower sediment package and the near absence of diatom tests in this interval ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), paired with covarying carbon and oxygen isotopes, have been taken as evidence for high alkalinity that resulted from silicate weathering and strongly evaporative conditions in a closed-basin lake ([@R8], [@R10], [@R12]). Zeolites have also been detected on Mars where they are thought to have formed during aqueous alteration of volcanic glass ([@R13]). Aqueous geochemical modeling of the Ries lake suggests a pH of up to 9.8 during this zeolite-rich interval ([@R8]). The lake likely became progressively more saline over time, as the pH decreased when inflowing waters became chemically controlled by weathering of the Bunte Breccia and Jurassic sedimentary rocks ([@R8]). This model would have important implications for our understanding of habitats in Martian crater lakes. First, it is likely that weathering of suevite-like deposits on Mars, including impact and volcanic breccia, would result in high-pH waters in many fresh impact settings. This effect would likely be enhanced on Mars because the crust is relatively more mafic, and glasses of mafic composition have been shown to elevate the pH more strongly than silica-rich glasses \[cf. ([@R14], [@R15])\]. Second, significant shifts in pH due to chemical lake evolution can be expected in terranes with layered composition, i.e., where rapidly weathering ash and melt fragments initially create high-pH conditions before weathering of more crystalline basement rocks shifts the pH toward neutral values, similar to the Ries crater. Although basaltic rocks prevail in many Martian regions at the surface, including Jezero crater, there is increasing indication of a more diverse lithologic crust composition including felsic magmatic rocks ([@R16]). This observation also applies to Gale crater, which hosted a permanent, potentially habitable lake ([@R17]). It is therefore important to develop a geochemical proxy that is sensitive to high-pH conditions in the sedimentary record of Mars as well as the early Earth, where relatively unstable proxies such as zeolites and biomarkers may not be preserved. The relevance of these conditions is elevated by their strong impacts on life.

![Stratigraphic trends in the Nördlingen 1973 drill core.\
Orange shading indicates inferred hyperalkaline interval with coinciding high modeled pH and high δ^15^N, δ^18^O~carb~, δ^13^C~carb~, and TOC, scarcity of macrofauna, and abundant diagenetic zeolite minerals. Lithostratigraphy is taken from Füchtbauer *et al.* ([@R10]), δ^18^O~carb~ and δ^13^C~carb~ are taken from Rothe and Hoefs ([@R12]), and the pH model is taken from Arp *et al.* ([@R8]). Diatom abundances are according to Schauderna ([@R45]).](aay3440-F2){#F2}

Boron isotopes are commonly used as a pH proxy in the marine realm, but this technique requires knowledge of the boron isotopic composition of the water column. Other proxies, such as rare earth elements or calcium isotopes, also require additional parameters, such as source rock composition or alkalinity. In this study, we tested nitrogen isotopes as an alternative approach. During diagenesis, degrading biomass releases NH~4~^+^, which partitions into NH~3~ with a p*K*~a~ (where *K*~a~ is the acid dissociation constant) of 9.2 at standard pressure and temperature. NH~3~ is volatile and can escape into the atmosphere, as is observed in modern alkaline lakes during water column overturn ([@R18]). This process imparts a large isotopic fractionation (ε ≈ δ~product~ − δ~reactant~) of −42‰ in δ^15^N (= \[(^15^N/^14^N)~sample~/(^15^N/^14^N)~air~ − 1\] × 1000), rendering the residual NH~4~^+^ isotopically heavy ([@R19]). The fractionation decreases with temperature, but it is still as high as −33‰ at 70°C. High δ^15^N values \>10‰ in sediments from evaporitic lakes have therefore been used as indicators of elevated pH during the time of deposition ([@R20]--[@R23]). However, it is so far unknown whether such large isotopic fractionation can also be produced by redox processes (e.g., denitrification) in stratified saline lakes under circumneutral pH. The chemical trends inferred from the Ries crater ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) ([@R8]) can thus serve as an ideal natural laboratory to explore the utility of δ^15^N in consolidating a multitude of geochemical measurements into single, reliable proxy for high-pH conditions.

Sampling
--------

We collected samples from the Nördlingen 1973 drill core ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), which was drilled in the central crater and intersects most of the lacustrine sedimentary infill. The basal member, which sits directly on top of the suevite, is composed of sandstones and conglomerates of reworked suevite and basement rocks that may have been deposited in debris flows ([@R10]). This unit transitions into a laminated marl with bituminous shale intercalations (laminite member), representing a stratified permanent lake. The laminite member is followed by a greenish-gray poorly stratified marlstone (marl member), which has been interpreted as evidence of shallowing ([@R10]). The marlstone is capped by a gray claystone with thin allochthonous coal seams as well as gypsum pseudomorphs that likely represent highly fluctuating water depths and salinities ([@R24]). We selected samples from the top of the basal member to the middle of the clay member with a resolution of a few meters ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### Geochemical data from core Nördlingen 1973.

Average reproducibility for δ^15^N and δ^13^C~org~ are 0.4‰ (1 SD) and 0.1‰, respectively. Average relative errors (1 SD/mean) are 6.5% for TN and 4.4% for TOC. Notes highlight enrichment in organic carbon. n.d., not determined.

  **Depth (m)**                                                                             **Notes**    **δ^15^N (‰)**   **δ^13^C~org~ (‰)**   **TN (wt %)**   **TOC (wt %)**
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ---------------- --------------------- --------------- ----------------
  Claystone member (centimeter-scale laminated mud, dark gray)                                                                                                  
  21.55                                                                                                  7.47             −23.23                0.04            0.88
  27.55                                                                                                  5.86             −24.41                0.07            1.01
  28.55                                                                                                  5.21             −27.23                0.10            1.68
  29.55                                                                                                  5.65             −26.49                0.07            1.13
  32.95                                                                                                  7.31             −28.25                0.09            0.95
  35.95                                                                                                  5.92             −28.03                0.09            0.87
  37.95                                                                                     Coal seam    6.31             −28.61                0.59            23.46
  38.95                                                                                                  7.23             −24.18                0.17            4.37
  43.58                                                                                                  6.62             −24.61                0.08            0.99
  49.1                                                                                                   6.64             −26.37                0.12            1.87
  Marl member (calcareous pale gray mudstone, massive to centimeter-scale bedding)                                                                              
  52.1                                                                                                   8.63             −25.09                0.16            3.36
  55.1                                                                                                   7.39             −25.45                0.14            2.56
  58.1                                                                                                   7.84             −25.18                0.08            0.77
  59.1                                                                                                   8.09             −25.42                0.06            0.82
  63.1                                                                                                   9.35             −27.96                0.12            1.21
  65.1                                                                                                   9.10             −27.62                0.16            2.51
  78                                                                                                     8.43             −23.88                0.24            3.87
  85.7                                                                                                   9.63             −27.14                0.14            2.43
  88.7                                                                                                   8.11             −27.10                0.11            0.95
  95.5                                                                                                   7.99             −26.41                0.10            1.54
  98.5                                                                                                   9.20             −26.10                0.12            2.32
  105.5                                                                                                  10.65            −26.17                0.16            2.39
  106.5                                                                                                  10.02            −29.33                0.17            2.96
  107.5                                                                                                  9.35             −26.38                0.16            2.46
  109.5                                                                                                  9.75             −27.18                0.16            3.02
  Laminite member (millimeter-scale plane laminated mudstone, carbonaceous to bituminous)                                                                       
  111.5                                                                                                  9.24             −27.46                0.17            2.32
  113.5                                                                                                  9.96             −25.57                0.13            2.59
  118.5                                                                                                  9.29             −27.96                0.14            3.14
  121.5                                                                                                  10.68            −27.14                0.14            3.00
  125.5                                                                                                  7.91             −26.81                0.22            5.88
  127.5                                                                                     Bituminous   13.33            −29.19                0.48            20.44
  134.5                                                                                                  11.65            −23.53                0.36            8.32
  140.5                                                                                                  10.70            −29.29                0.34            8.50
  146.5                                                                                                  10.20            −27.42                0.24            5.42
  152.5                                                                                                  11.23            −20.86                0.29            6.00
  154.5                                                                                     Bituminous   10.80            −11.96                0.44            15.56
  158.5                                                                                                  10.57            −22.12                0.23            5.05
  162.5                                                                                                  10.85            −21.14                0.21            3.43
  166.5                                                                                                  10.31            −21.70                0.18            2.70
  170.5                                                                                                  11.58            −19.64                0.25            5.33
  171.5                                                                                                  11.95            −19.10                0.38            8.65
  173.5                                                                                     Bituminous   11.25            nd                    0.31            31.82
  174.5                                                                                     Bituminous   11.08            nd                    0.28            14.84
  176.5                                                                                                  11.94            nd                    0.26            5.96
  177.5                                                                                     Bituminous   13.12            −16.62                0.44            19.30
  178.5                                                                                                  11.86            −21.23                0.24            4.51
  182.5                                                                                                  11.10            −21.62                0.30            5.37
  183.5                                                                                                  12.42            −22.07                0.27            5.21
  185.5                                                                                     Bituminous   12.78            −21.26                0.55            14.96
  186.5                                                                                     Bituminous   12.72            −30.84                0.37            7.57
  188.5                                                                                     Bituminous   13.52            −21.99                0.43            9.39
  191.5                                                                                     Bituminous   11.42            −21.48                0.53            10.50
  192.5                                                                                     Bituminous   12.85            −22.90                0.43            13.90
  195.5                                                                                     Bituminous   12.20            −19.65                0.38            13.98
  198.5                                                                                                  13.53            −23.66                0.41            5.28
  202.5                                                                                                  12.34            −27.38                0.65            6.62
  204.5                                                                                     Bituminous   12.46            −24.65                0.78            12.58
  206.5                                                                                                  12.73            −23.91                0.32            4.21
  209.5                                                                                                  13.66            −24.03                0.30            4.14
  211.5                                                                                                  14.48            −24.16                0.22            3.05
  212.5                                                                                                  14.38            −24.20                0.58            9.36
  214.5                                                                                                  13.13            −22.35                0.33            3.84
  215.5                                                                                                  12.63            −22.57                0.30            2.95
  218.5                                                                                                  13.05            −22.72                0.49            5.39
  226.5                                                                                                  10.91            −25.47                0.82            6.64
  228.5                                                                                     Bituminous   13.73            −25.76                0.61            11.98
  230.5                                                                                     Bituminous   15.24            −26.84                0.61            13.50
  232.5                                                                                                  14.19            −24.36                0.33            4.85
  233.5                                                                                                  14.46            −24.32                0.34            4.71
  234.5                                                                                                  16.09            −25.09                0.35            6.87
  236.5                                                                                                  13.67            −34.00                0.30            3.14
  237.5                                                                                                  14.56            −24.31                0.25            4.85
  239.5                                                                                     Bituminous   14.39            −24.94                0.44            11.00
  241.5                                                                                     Bituminous   17.47            −23.03                0.59            13.98
  245.5                                                                                     Bituminous   13.60            −27.99                0.43            12.66
  248.5                                                                                     Bituminous   11.60            −26.44                0.43            13.99
  252.5                                                                                     Bituminous   10.95            −26.09                0.19            10.68
  254.5                                                                                                  4.29             −26.73                0.12            3.85
  Basal member (sandstone with interlaminated carbonaceous mudstone)                                                                                            
  258.5                                                                                                  3.82             −26.71                0.11            3.72
  260.5                                                                                                  4.73             −35.97                0.13            4.45
  261.5                                                                                                  6.64             −27.03                0.10            5.20

RESULTS
=======

At the base of the laminite member, δ^15^N shows a sharp increase over an interval of about 15 m from values around +3‰ to a maximum of +17‰ ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The values then decrease gradually toward +5‰ at the top of the core. The interval with the highest values (\>+10‰) in the bituminous laminite member also contains a greater abundance of zeolites and much lower abundances of macrofossils ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) ([@R10]). The total nitrogen (TN) content broadly covaries with total organic carbon (TOC, [Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that most of the nitrogen is derived from buried organic matter. This relationship does not preclude the presence of clay-bound ammonium, which inevitably forms during diagenesis ([@R25]) and may explain some of the deviations in the TN-TOC cross-plot, but this process does not impart a significant isotopic fractionation \[\<2‰, ([@R26])\]. Horizons with unusually high TOC correspond to bitumen enrichments in the laminite member and thin coal beds in the clay member. δ^15^N does not covary with C/N ratios ([Fig. 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that δ^15^N values have not suffered from metamorphic alteration ([@R27]), which is consistent with post-depositional geothermal heating to a maximum of 60°C as inferred from vitrinite reflectance ([@R28]). The slight covariance between δ^15^N and TN ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) is most likely a primary feature linked to environmental conditions that raised δ^15^N while favoring biomass preservation under anoxic conditions, as indicated by concurrently high TOC ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). δ^13^C~org~ initially increases gradually up-section in the laminite member from about −27 to −20‰ before dropping back to a more constant value of around −26‰ in the overlying strata. This trend broadly agrees with previous measurements of δ^13^C~carb~ ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) ([@R12]), suggesting that primary producers are tracking the composition of dissolved CO~2~, which likely becomes isotopically heavier as a result of evaporation ([@R29]).

![Carbon-nitrogen scatterplots.\
(**A**) Covariance between TOC and TN. (**B**) Covariance between TN δ^15^N. (**C**) Lack of covariance between molar organic carbon to TN ratios and δ^15^N indicating absence of metamorphic alteration.](aay3440-F3){#F3}

DISCUSSION
==========

Nitrogen isotopes can be fractionated by several biogeochemical processes. The major source of nitrogen to surface environments is biological N~2~ fixation with a small fractionation of −4 to 0‰ \[reviewed in ([@R30])\]. The most important mechanisms with fractionations of more than 10‰ include nitrification of NH~4~^+^ to NO~3~^−^ (ε ≈ −1 to −25‰), reduction of NO~3~^−^ to N~2~ (denitrification, ε ≈ −5 to −30‰) or NH~4~^+^ (ε ≈ −30‰), biological assimilation of NH~4~^+^ (ε ≈ −4 to −27‰), and dissociation of NH~4~^+^ to NH~3~ followed by volatilization of NH~3~ gas \[ε ≈ −42‰ at 25°C; ([@R19])\]. These fractionations can be recorded in the rock record if organisms that consume the products or residual reactants get buried in sediments. For example, in modern marine sediments, the average bulk nitrogen isotopic composition is +5‰ ([@R31]), which results from partial denitrification in suboxic waters, followed by assimilation of the residual isotopically enriched nitrate into biomass, which transfers this signature to sedimentary archives during burial.

The isotopic effect of nitrification, which occurs when some biomass is remineralized under oxic conditions, is rarely expressed because nitrification rapidly goes to completion at even micromolar levels of dissolved oxygen ([@R32]). Only seasonal occurrences of partial nitrification have been reported from the Bering Sea and Lake Kinneret ([@R33], [@R34]). It is important to note that this process generates two pools of isotopically distinct bioavailable nitrogen (nitrate and ammonium) and therefore can result in large isotopic heterogeneity. Similarly, partial assimilation of NH~4~^+^ creates isotopically light biomass and a residual pool of enriched NH~4~^+^, which may be assimilated elsewhere in the same basin. If partial assimilation of NH~4~^+^ dominates sedimentary nitrogen isotopes, one would expect a range from very negative to very positive values. In contrast, volatilization of NH~3~ gas leaves behind a uniform, isotopically enriched pool of dissolved fixed nitrogen---similar to partial denitrification. The relatively high and fairly uniform δ^15^N values of up to +17‰ in the Ries crater are therefore most plausibly explained by either denitrification or NH~3~ volatilization, but the two mechanisms cannot be unambiguously distinguished from each other via δ^15^N data alone.

The vast majority of Holocene lakes display δ^15^N values in the range of +1 to +4‰ ([@R35]), which is likely a reflection of widespread biological N~2~ fixation in terrestrial and lacustrine environments with only minor secondary processing of fixed nitrogen. Significantly higher values up to +18‰ have, to our knowledge, only been reported from evaporitic modern lakes ([@R21], [@R36]). One possible explanation for those high values is partial loss of NH~3~ under high-pH conditions. This mechanism requires an oxygen-deficient environment such that diagenetically produced NH~4~^+^ is not quantitatively oxidized before conversion to NH~3~ and escape into the atmosphere. However, redox stratification also leaves open the possibility that the high δ^15^N values from these environments are caused by denitrification rather than NH~3~ escape.

In the case of the Ries crater sediments, δ^15^N covaries with pH values modeled by Arp *et al.* ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) ([@R8]), who used modern groundwaters to infer the composition of fluids in equilibrium with Ries-related impact facies. δ^15^N also covaries with abundances of analcime and clinoptilolite, which form during alteration of glass---a process that is known to result in high alkalinity and high pH in experimental and natural settings ([@R15]) (although the presence of these minerals alone is not diagnostic of a particular pH range). When the alkaline fluids generated by this water-glass interaction undergo evaporation, pH increases further because protons are consumed by reaction with HCO~3~^−^ ([@R14]). To further test the plausibility of these processes, we constructed a model in Geochemist's Workbench (see Materials and Methods) where we first let suevite glass react with water and then allowed the resulting fluid to evaporate ([Fig. 4, A and B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). With the dissolution of only 0.4 g/liter of suevite glass \[composition taken from ([@R37])\], the calculated pH of pure water buffered by atmospheric CO~2~ increases to 8.3 ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Subsequent evaporation raises the pH of this fluid to 9.3 ([Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). If the fluid is separated from the atmospheric CO~2~ reservoir before reacting with the glass, as would be the case in the subsurface, the dissolution of 0.4 g/liter of glass would yield a pH of 10.2 ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These values are consistent with previous models based on modern groundwaters ([@R8]) and are high enough for the conversion of a significant fraction of NH~4~^+^ to NH~3~ ([Fig. 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), followed by NH~3~ volatilization and isotopic enrichment ([Fig. 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The high δ^15^N values in the lower bituminous laminite interval of the Ries crater (256- to 200-m core depth) are therefore consistent with the effects of high pH, enriching the information gained from the presence of clays, carbonates, and zeolite minerals alone.

![Model calculations and nitrogen behavior.\
(**A**) Model calculation of glass dissolution in nearly pure water with either fixed atmospheric *P*[co]{.smallcaps}~2~ (buffered) or progressively consumed CO~2~ (not buffered). The latter simulates a water-glass reaction in the subsurface (see Materials and Methods for details on input parameters). (**B**) Model calculation of evaporation of fluid after reaction with 0.4 g of glass from (A) and in constant equilibrium with atmospheric CO~2~. Both scenarios of (A) result in the same evaporation effect because the load of dissolved solids is the same. (**C**) pH relationship of ammonium (NH~4~^+^) and ammonia (NH~3~) at standard pressure and temperature. (**D**) Isotopic effect of NH~3~ volatilization on residual dissolved NH~4~^+^ for kinetic and equilibrium fractionation models.](aay3440-F4){#F4}

Arp *et al.* ([@R8]) argued that the lake became progressively more saline over time (i.e., stratigraphically upward in the core), but pH dropped when the major source rock of solutes switched from suevite and crystalline rocks to Bunte Breccia and Jurassic carbonate. A progressive increase in salinity and thus stagnation of the water column is supported by δ^18^O~carb~ ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) ([@R12]) and δ^13^C~org~ ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), which peak in the upper third of the bituminous laminite member (170- to 140-m core depth) and stay relatively elevated in the overlying marl member, consistent with high levels of evaporation during this interval ([@R8]). Biomarker records further indicate anoxic bottom waters for major parts of the depositional history of the lake ([@R8]). The decline of δ^15^N up-section despite a likely persistence of oxygen deficiency, starting from its peak at the base of the bituminous laminite member (256-m core depth), indicates that redox stratification was not the dominant cause of the strong isotopic enrichments in nitrogen isotopes lower in the core. Denitrification alone can therefore not explain these data. Instead, high-pH conditions as inferred from the lower part of the core (256- to 200-m core depth) appear to have been necessary to generate δ^15^N values significantly above +10‰. Our data thus provide strong evidence that δ^15^N can serve as a pH indicator in paleolacustrine environments. The basic physicochemical nature of this proxy makes it readily extendable to Mars and high-pH bodies such as Enceladus and exoplanetary water worlds.

CONCLUSION
==========

The nitrogen isotope record of the Miocene Ries crater lake shows unusually high δ^15^N values up to +17‰ during an interval with independent mineralogical and paleontological evidence of high pH and redox stratification ([@R8]). δ^15^N values decreased when the water chemistry of the lake transitioned to circumneutral pH, despite a persistence of evidence for low-oxygen conditions in lake bottom waters (monimolimnion). This combination of observations indicates that redox stratification was insufficient to generate δ^15^N values above +10‰. Instead, high pH appears to have been required, suggesting that NH~3~ volatilization played a significant role in elevating δ^15^N. Our data are thus strong evidence that nitrogen isotopes can serve as a paleo-pH indicator around a threshold of \~9.2---i.e., the p*K*~a~ of the NH~4~^+^/NH~3~ transformation. This proxy should be a valuable addition to future Mars exploration because high-pH alkaline environments host the most bioproductive natural ecosystems on Earth ([@R4]), including the highest diversity of cyanobacteria ([@R38]). The more mafic composition of the Martian crust compared to the crystalline basement (gneiss, granite, amphibolite) under the Ries crater should only serve to enhance the utility of this proxy, since weathering of mafic glass has a relatively stronger effect on raising the pH than felsic glass ([@R15]). Furthermore, numerous prebiotic reactions may have been facilitated in high-pH settings, including the formation of carbohydrates, the polymerization of hydrogen cyanide into amino acids, and the phosphorylation of nucleotides ([@R39]--[@R41]). Reduced, non-ammonium nitrogenous compounds (e.g., pyridine) have recently been observed within indigenous organic material of the Tissint meteorite ([@R42]). Such compounds may be indicative of electrochemical reduction of N~2~ to NH~4~^+^ ([@R42]). These observations indicate that the nitrogen isotope ratios have the potential to serve as a powerful proxy for high pH on the Martian surface. δ^15^N signals indicative of ammonia volatilization would allow distinguishing between high alkalinity and high pH. Such a distinction would have implications for atmospheric composition because the co-occurrence of high total alkalinity based on mineralogical observations and circumneutral pH, under which ammonia volatilization is suppressed, would point toward relatively elevated *P*[co]{.smallcaps}~2~ (partial pressure of CO~2~) of at least 0.5 bar ([@R43]). In contrast, a high pH, as suggested by high δ^15^N values, would place an upper limit on *P*[co]{.smallcaps}~2~. An independent pH constraint would thus help address the long-standing problem of persistent liquid water despite a faint young Sun by helping constrain the amount of CO~2~ in the ancient Martian atmosphere. δ^15^N measurements in Martian sedimentary strata may be an important analytical tool in the upcoming era of sample return, helping to identify high-pH paleoenvironments with a high potential for habitability and an independent origin of life.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

The outer rims of the core samples were trimmed with a manually operated rock chipper, and the interiors were hammered into subcentimeter-sized chips and dehydrated at 50°C for a minimum of 48 hours. The rock chips were then pulverized in a ball mill and stored in scintillation vials. For isotopic analyses, roughly 0.5 g of powder was decarbonated with 2 N HCl at 60°C overnight and washed three times with 18 megohm cm^−1^ deionized H~2~O ([@R20]). The dried residues were weighed into tin capsules and analyzed for organic carbon and TN isotopes at the University of St. Andrews, using an EA IsoLink coupled to a MAT 253 isotope ratio mass spectrometer via a ConFlo IV. The data were calibrated with international reference materials USGS-40 and USGS-41. Long-term reproducibility was tracked with the rock standard SGR-1 (untreated), for which we obtained a δ^15^N value of 17.4 ± 0.5‰---in good agreement with previous studies ([@R44]). Data are expressed in standard delta notation relative to Vienna Pee Dee belemnite for δ^13^C~org~ and relative to air for δ^15^N. To verify that acidification had no adverse effects on our isotopic data, a subset of samples was treated with 2 N HCl a second time. The obtained results were within analytical precision of the first set of measurements with single acid treatments.

To test the plausibility of our interpretation, a geochemical model was constructed using the React module in Geochemist's Workbench. One kilogram of H~2~O in equilibrium with CO~2~ gas (3.5·× 10^−4^ bar) and O~2~ gas (0.2 bar) in the Basis pane was reacted with suevite glass ([@R37]), simulated by SiO~2~ (63.3 mg), Al~2~O~3~ (14.7 mg), FeO (5.2 mg), MgO (3 mg), CaO (4.3 mg), Na~2~O (2.7 mg), and K~2~O (2.8 mg) in the Reactants pane. Elements were entered as oxides to simulate the amorphous nature of glass. For the model to run, the Basis needed to contain traces of each element, which were chosen as SiO~2(aq)~ (0.1 nM), Al^3+^ (0.1 nM), Fe^2+^ (0.001 nM), Mg^2+^ (1 nM), Ca^2+^ (1 nM), Na^+^ (1 nM), K^+^ (1 nM), Cl^−^ (1 nM), and SO~4~^2−^ (1 nM). pH was used as a charge balance. These concentrations are so low that this is essentially pure water; changes in these concentrations by a factor of 10 had no effect on the outcome of the model. For models of a system that is buffered by the atmosphere, the fugacities of CO~2~ and O~2~ were fixed in the Reactants pane. Once the solution had equilibrated with the glass, the end composition of the new solution was transferred into the Basis. A new simulation was run where H~2~O was progressively removed in the Reactants pane, simulating evaporation. Again, the fugacities of CO~2~ and O~2~ were fixed to simulate an atmosphere-buffered system. Results were plotted in Gtplot.
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